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Millcraft's Buy & Give Office Paper Program 

Nears $500,000 in Donations 

Cleveland, Ohio – December 2020 - Even with social distancing protocols in place this holiday season, Millcraft is 

still finding ways to touch lives in its communities through its annual Buy & Give copy paper purchasing program 

donations.  To date, Millcraft’s Buy & Give paper program has generated nearly $500,000 for its designated 

Midwest-based charities.    
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Millcraft’s Buy & Give community initiative provides businesses the opportunity to support local charities through 

routine purchases of Buy & Give brand office paper. For every carton of paper purchased, Millcraft donates $1 to the 

program.  Millcraft partners with Domtar – a leading provider of a wide variety of fiber-based products around the 

world – to market Buy & Give multi-purpose paper throughout Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, New York and 

West Virginia.  The 2020 Buy & Give organizations are:  Blessings in a Back Pack (Louisville); C.S. Mott 

Children’s Hospital/University of Michigan Health System (Detroit); Hospice of Dayton (Dayton);  Make a Wish 

– Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana (Cleveland/Indianapolis); Nationwide Children’s Hospital (Columbus); Prayers 

from Maria (Cleveland); Starfire (Cincinnati); and Turnstone Center (Fort Wayne). 

"Buy & Give grew out of Millcraft's mission to meaningfully impact those with whom we work each and every day," 

says Millcraft President Travis Mlakar.  "Given the unprecedented challenges our communities are facing this 

year, it is a sincere privilege for the entire Millcraft family to mark our Centennial by giving back in some small 

measure to those in greatest need." 

#                       #                     # 

About Millcraft 

 

Founded in 1920 and headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio, Millcraft is celebrating 100 years in business as an independent, fourth-

generation, family-owned merchant serving the professional paper, packaging, graphic arts industries.  Millcraft proudly serves a 

national customer base with a diversified product offering of printing and office papers and envelopes; industrial, retail and luxury 

packaging; sign and banner materials; food and beverage industry supplies and services; mailing and shipping supplies; and more. 

  

The Millcraft service platform has 18 sales and retail distribution locations in 15 cities. These markets include Akron; Ann Arbor, Buffalo; 

Cincinnati; Cleveland; Columbus; Dayton; Detroit, Fort Wayne; Greenwich; Indianapolis; Louisville; Southfield, Sterling Heights and 

Toledo. Long committed to a guiding principle of product sustainability, Millcraft paper and product lines are environmentally certified 

from the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) and the Sustainable Forestry Initiative (SFI).   

  

Millcraft’s consistent success derives from an unwavering commitment to the guiding principles of its founders to “positively and 

meaningfully impact the people we work with every day – our co-workers, customers, supply partners, families, communities and 

friends.” To learn more, please visit www.millcraft.com.  

  

About Domtar 

 

Domtar is a leading provider of a wide variety of fiber-based products including communication, specialty and packaging papers, market 

pulp and absorbent hygiene products. With approximately 8,900 employees serving more than 50 countries around the world, Domtar is 

driven by a commitment to turn sustainable wood fiber into useful products that people rely on every day. To learn more, 

visit www.domtar.com. 
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